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Introduction
MYSA has selected GotSoccer as the state online registration program. The following manual will outline
steps MYSA league members will need to take to properly create teams, and submit the teams to your
league for registration official rosters and ID cards. If you are a league with multiple members, this
manual is not for you. If you are an independent or at large team, this manual is not for you. Please
check the MYSA site for the correct instruction set.

Log into your Account
1) Go to www.GotSoccer.com
2) Click on the Login Link

3) Click on the Club & Home Association login link

4) Enter your username and password. If you do not know your login information, please contact
Josh Poe (josh@gotsport.com) or the MYSA state office.

Creating Teams
In order to properly register player we must begin by creating teams.
1) Click on the Club tab above the dark blue menu bar.

2) Click on the Teams link on the dark blue menu bar. Then the Add Team link

3) Let’s start with the Basic Team Information

a. Team ID – If you are the individual that creates team ID numbers you can enter it or
create all IDs at once using out ID generator. If you do not create team numbers just
leave this blank.
b. The Club Name should be prefilled
c. Level – This is very important as this will ultimately determine the billing rate for any
players entered on the team. Select the appropriate team level from the dropdown
menu. MYSA has defined the following team categories:
i. Academy
ii. Top Soccer
iii. Recreational
iv. Competitive

d. Position – This is optional and related to competitive teams with very similar names. It
helps understand the difference between the top (1) team or the second team (2).
e. Age Group – It is very important to understand how the GotSoccer system works. We
increment team and player ages on August 1st of each year. Therefore you will need to
consider the team as if it were playing today. If, for example the team will be a U12
team in September 2009, buy you are creating the team before August 1, 2009, you will
need to make it a U11 team as we increment it to U12 on August 1st.
f. State – This will be Missouri
g. Prevent Team, Group or State change by Manager- This is a lock that prohibits a team
manager or coach from modifying team information. This can be locked or unlocked for
all teams at once from the main Teams screen.
h. Prevent Add/release of players by manager. – This will prohibit a team manager or
coach from adding or deleting players from the team player list.
4) Team Officials will be added using these dropdown menus. You will only be able to place
coaches, managers or trainers on teams and generate ID cards, if they have completed the
MYSA KidSafe review. This will be described in the Creating Coaches and Team Officials section.

5) Scroll down the screen and look to the right side for the College Coach, Team Notes and Team
Login area.

a. If your team is u15 or older and you want college coaches to be able to view player
information check the box
b. You can enter notes if you wish.
c. The system will automatically generate a username and password. This can be modified at a later
date, but is usually a good idea to create one that will be easy to remember now. Team usernames
must be unique to our system. We have over 120,000 teams registered. Therefore, your username
may already be taken.
6) Finally, press Save. The team has now been created.

Creating Players
If you are a new club, league or association, there may not be any existing players in the account. MYSA
will provide GotSoccer with a player list and we will upload as many players as we can prior to July 1,
2009. If you want to upload players from your own list please advise MYSA immediately. For at least the
Fall 2009 season, you will continue to have the medical release and MYSA liability forms completed by
player parents or guardians.
If players are already in the system:
1)

Type in their last name in the Player name box

2)

Click on the Apply Filters button

3) If the player appears in the table, click on their ID number, most likely an NA at this point.

5)

This will open the player information screen. You can modify any information and you can
assign them to a previously created team using the Assigned team dropdown.

If the Player is not found, you will need to create a new player account. To create a new player account:
1) Click on the Players link on the dark blue menu bar.
2) Click on the Create Player Profile link just below the gray menu bar

3) Fill out as much of the Player Info screen as possible and press Save. It is very important to enter
the player or parent email address as this will allow for full communication options using our
software.

4) If you want to add the player to a team at this point you can click on the Assigned Team drop down
link at the top of the Player Info screen. There are other ways to assign teams and we will describe
them later.
5) Once the screen is saved, you will see additional tabs appear that will allow of additional
information input. These include Parent Info, Emergency Info, and more. Not all tabs will be
available to all players. The college recruiting tab will only be available to the player once they
reach the U15 age group. Just click on any tab to access that screen.

Placing Players on a Team
As described above, you can place a player on a team from the player info screen, by using the Assigned
Team drop down.

If you have entered players or they already exist you can add multiple player s to a team at once. This is
done using the Search Filter area on the Players screen.

To do this:
1) Make sure you are in the Club and Players area
2) Click on the Click to Show teams link on the right side of the player table. This will display all
teams.

3) Select a Gender, Age and Competition Level (optional) and press Apply Filters.

4) The system will return all players that match the settings and reduce the team list to the
appropriate gender, age plus one age group higher. Our system assumes the most likely place
for a player is on a team that matches the player’s age group, or one up. You can still place the
player on a team two or more years higher. But this is done using the Assigned Team dropdown
in the Player Info area described above.
5) You can then select individual players by check the box at the far left of each player
6) Then selecting the team from the Assign Team dropdown box

7) And finally, clicking the Assign button.
You can also drag and drop individual players by:
1) Placing your cursor over the player’s name
2) Press and hold the left mouse button
3) Drag the icon to the team box on the right side of the page. The team box border will turn red.
Let go of the mouse button. The page will refresh and show the team name in the Team column
of the player table.

Creating a Coach or Team Official Account
The process of creating a coach or team official account is identical. The only difference is which link you
select. Select the Coach link to create a coach account or the Team Official link to create a team official
account. MYSA states all individuals that come in contact with children should have a background check.
If you have board members, trainers, or any other club official that need to have a background check,
create their account as a Team Official.
1

In this example, we will create a coach account.
1) Click on the Coach link on the dark blue menu bar.
2) Click on the Create Coach Profile link

3) You will have to type in the following information:
a. The coaches (team officials) name

b. Email address
c. Username (recommended but not required)
d. Password (recommended but not required)

4) Press Save. At this point the GotSoccer system will automatically send an email to the coach
using the email address listed. If you do not know the coach’s email address, please enter a club
address and contact the coach in another manner to give instructions on how to log into their
account to submit a background check. We have created a short instruction document (pdf file)
that you can place on your website giving detailed instructions to coaches and team official on
how to complete the risk management process.
The email will look something like this:

Notice it has the coach’s username and password attached and the link for them to sign in and
complete their risk management form.
5) This email can be customized by your club or league, just
a.
b.
c.
d.

Click on the Club or Home Association tab
Then Customization
Look for the User Notification tab
Type in the message to be included in the automatic email in the New Coach or Team
Official box and press Save.

6) If you click back to the Coach link on the gray menu bar and type in the name of the coach, you
will see a column giving it’s Risk Management status. The initial status is N/A for Not Applied.

7) As soon as the coach submits his/her risk management form to MYSA, the status will change
from N/A to Pending. Once the account has been approved, the status will change to Approved.
8) You can follow the progress of your coaches risk management status by using the Search Filters
area on the Coah or team Official screen. Just select the R/M Status level you want to see (N/A,
Pending, Approved or denied) and press Apply Filters.

Risk Management (KidSafe) Discussion
Coaches and managers cannot be placed on a team, cannot be listed on an official roster and cannot
receive an ID card until they have a MYSA approved background check (KidSafe).
Risk management also known as background checks or KidSafe, is an integrated element in the
GotSoccer system. Our system automatically hooks up to an outside background check vendor. When a
person submits a background check request, our system will:
1) Look at the answers to the Volunteer Disclosure questions.
2) Look at the response from the background check vendor.
If the answers to the volunteer disclosure questions are No and there are no “hits” from the outside
check, the system will automatically approve the person. Our system runs every 30 minutes. The
result is that the majority of individuals will be approved in less than an hour.
If the individual answers Yes to the volunteer disclosure questions or the outside check comes back
with “hits” the application will have to be reviewed by MYSA. The amount of time to approve this

application is a function of MYSA’s review process. Please remember that many common names like
John Smith or Juan Gonzales will likely come back with hits. It is therefore prudent to submit an
application as soon as possible.

Placing a Coach or Manager on a Team
Once the coach or manager’s risk management status has changed to Approved, they will be able to
be placed on a team. To do this:
1) Click on the Club tab
2) Then the Teams link on the dark blue menu bar
3) Click on the name of the team you want to work with. Remember you can filter by teams type
(Recreation, Academy, Competitive, …)

4) Look for the Coach drop down list. The list is sorted by first name not last.

5) Click on the desired coach’s name (Remember if the name does not appear it means the person
does not have their KidSafe approval from MYSA.
6) Press Save
7) You can add additional coaches, assistant coaches, managers, … using the other drop downs and

+ buttons
Submitting Teams to the Registrar for Official Rostering and Carding
In the GotSoccer world the word registrar means the person responsible for creating the official roster
and or generation ID cards. There are several ways to submit teams to a Registrar. This manual assumes
you are a member of a league and that you want to submit teams in bulk to the league.
You will need to make sure your club is properly connected to the league. (We may have already done
this.) You will need the names of the registration events your league has created. If you do not know
these contact your league.
The member club has to join the league registration event.
1)
2)
3)
4)

Log into your GotSoccer account
click on the Home
Upcoming Events on the dark blue menu bar
Enter the league registration event name, or part of it, and press Go.

Screen Shot 1

The system will return matching results. If several options come up, limit the search to your State and
Event Type, league.
Click on the event name, here Sample State registration 2008/2009
Information on the league will appear, click Apply Now

You can enter teams directly from this page, but will have to click each team. We suggest you go to the
bottom of the team list and click Join League.

You have now created a link between your club and the league. Now click back to your Club area and
follow the instruction below.

Click back to the Club account by pressing the Club tab
1) Next click on the Teams link

2) If, when you created your teams you, you gave them a Level (Competitive, Recreation, Academy,
Top Soccer, …) you will be able to filter the team list by these levels. If you have more than 20
teams in a level make sure the Page Size is set to Infinite.
3) Click Apply Filters

4) This will sort the list to just your competitive teams.
5) Next, we will select the registration event we created earlier in the League module (See Setting
up a registration Event / League above) from the drop down list in the Enter teams in an inhouse league, Training Program, or other associated event. In this example the event is called
Lake Country Competitive Registration 09/10. The name in your list will most likely be different.
NOTE: If you do not see your league registration event listed, it is because your club is not
properly registered with the league. You can call GotSoccer at 802-846-7730 for help, 9AM-6Pm
eastern time).

6) Press Select

7) The system will refresh and show team NOT in the registration event. This keeps you from
duplication team entries.

8) Click on the Select link at the top left of the team table. This will select all teams on the current
screen. You can deselect any individual team, for example a team not forming this season, by
clicking their Select box individually.

9) Then click the Enter Selected Teams button. (A common mistake is to press the Email Selected
teams.) A box will appear asking you to confirm the action. Click OK

10) When the screen refreshes it will again show the teams not entered in the league. That’s it the
teams are now available in the registrar area and you can create official rosters and ID cards.

Finding Roster and ID Cards in the Club, Association or Team Account
Once the registrar has generated the official roster and ID cards and given permission for a club,
association or team to download and print the documents the documents can be accessed from:
The club account by:
1)
2)
3)
4)

Logging into the Club or Association account
Clicking on the Club or Association tab
Clicking on the Teams link
Clicking on the team name

5) Click on the Documents tab
6) Click on the document they want to print. Printer setup instructions for printing ID cards are also
listed here.

Teams can access the documents, if the registrar has given permission, by;
1)

Logging into their team account

1. This is what the home page of a team account looks like.

2. Click on the Team Profile link on the gray menu bar.
3. Click on the Documents tab. If the league has created a roster and id cards, and allows teams to
download them from the team account, you will find the documents on the right hand side of
the opening screen. They are pdf files. You will need Adobe Acrobat Reader to view and print
the files. This is a free download, just search Google for adobe acrobat reader.
4.

If you cannot see these documents, it may be because the league does not allow teams to
download official rosters or ID cards. Check with your club or league administrator for the
specific rules.

